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SOMETHING HAD' TO BE DONE

Why tbo Interstate Oomraoroo Ao-

aoclatlon
-

Wtt3 Formed.-

AN

.

OFFICIAL'S HISTORIC WORDS.'-

JLlia

.

Kcqtorntlon of Cnnlldcnon In-

Itnilrnnil HooilrlltpH AVns Abso-

lutely Ncoessnr ) Tlio Trans-
MIsKOiirl

-

Meeting.-

I'ormeit

.

in tlcstoro Cmill icncc.-
Ciuc.vrio

.

, Feb. 4. [ Special Telegram to
THE UIK. ] Ono of the historical statements
co in I iij; from the railroad men was the frank
assertion of Vice President Mc.MulIm of the
Alton nt the time xvhcn Ilia Interstate Com-

nierca
-

Hullway association uu being organ-
ized

¬

: "The association will bo formed
nltnply to restore ttio confidence of Investors
in railroad securities. " Subsequent develop
incnts have shown that Mr. McMullIn was
oxactlv right. In smtoof the objections of
many western presidents , they wore almost
to a man whipped Into line by
the New York and IJoston bauk-
ars.

-

. As a rule the railroad president }

nro against the formation ot the association
ns thov nro todny ngalnst Us continuance.
The eastern moneyed mnn simply put on the
Rcrows nnd forced the presidents Into thojor-
Kauizatiou.

-

. Thu whole plan was told by a
member of tha llrm ot Kiddcr , Pcabody &
Co. lately to n hi h ouVlulof a western road ,

who In turn told it to your representative.
The railroad ofllclal would not allow the use
of his name , but the facts themselves nttcst-
tholr oun truthfulness. Said ho : "Eastern-
lluaucial men littcen months ago wore
loaded up with nn immense nmount of
railroad securities , for which thcro was no
market , and besides thcio was no immediate
prospect of a return of conlldonco on the
part ot investors. Another railroad smash
would have precipitated n panic in railroad
matters and It was absolutely necessary to
put some of the wcnk roads on n good basis
and to solve other problems , such as the re-
organization of the Wabanh nud Atctiison
and the raising ot hirge amounts for loans
to tno Burlington nud St. Paul-
.It

.
was cither a trust or nn associa-

tion
¬

, nnd after Jay OouM prematurely
exnoscd the plan to form the first it was de-
ckled

-
to form Iho second , and Iho Interstate

Commerce Hailwav association was tbo re-
unit.

-

. The association has served Its main
Iiurposo bv giving the bankers n chnnco to
unload , raise money and make the necessary
reorganization , nnd many of them nro
apathetic ns to Us continuance. It has de-
veloped n surprising power to maintain
rates , however , and it may bo continued for
thaUrcacon. President Adams of the Union
Pacific uud President Hiigbitt of the North-
western

-
were the leiidurs in forming the as-

sociation , but jou can see in whnt estimation
they hold it when tholr alms , or rather thono-
of their backers , wcru accomplished. H is u
loss up wnelher the association will bo con
tinued. "

Tlio NntirnHkn lionril In Clilcaco.-
Cntcuio , Fob. 4. ISpcclat Telegram to-

TIIE UCK State Auditor licnton , Lund
Commissioner Steen and Secretary of State
Cowdry , n quorum of the board of transpor-
tation of Nebraska , arrived in Chicago today
ou trlolr mission Inbohalfof the western
farmers. They will use every endeavor to
persuade the roads of the Trans-MUsourl ns-

tiociution
-

und other western lines to grant a
reduction of corn rates from Nebraska
I'minta to Chicago und custom markets. A
conference between the board of transporta-
tion nnd the railroad managers will be huld
tomorrow to discuss the subject-

.It
.

is very evident that the Chicago board
ot trano , so'far ns it can-wiU'cxoit all its
influence against any reduction of iho west-
ern corn niles. Counseltn.in , n prominent
operator.i is qualau as assorting- that 500
extra cars ofcorn, in any 6110' day would
break the market-

.'iho

.

TrninOlisiouri Mnotin-r.
KANSAS Cur , Rto. , Fob. 4. | Special Tolo.

(train to TUG UEI.I: The Nebraska emer-
Rcncy

-

corn rate notice was not reached on
the regular call of tlio Trans-Missouri
freight mooting' today and some doubt Is now
expressed utnonp association mon as to tlioB-

UCCOSS of the endeavors of those working
to Bccuro the rate. The association finds it-
Las. . Its hands full of lining up
Colorado nnil Utah rates , und one
member said thin uveninc that tno subject
nilgnt bu continued by general consent until
tlio next meeting. Mr. CJoorge II. Ciosby ,
Keneral freight agent of the U. & M. , is In-

fuvor of bringing the matter up. The Com-
mercial

¬

club of this itv at n meeting tonight
petitioned tbo association not to pass the mat-
ter

by.Tlic

Iowa Central Kconoiu'.zinir.
MASON CITV, la, , Fob. 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

tb 'fun UKR.J The recent olianges and
difficulties of tbo Iowa Central railway have
caused them to imiko extensive-reductions in
Accost of operating the road. At Mar-
ahalltown

-

about ono hundred men have boon
thrown out of employment and the balance
put on half time. This is caused principally
by the breaking of connections at Lyle and
Keithsbure. At the latter point tbo railroad
Is iilaying n gaino of freeze out with the
bridge company , with the former in the lead.
The friendly relations between tlio Iowa
Central aim Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
have caused a connection to bo made at-
AlRson City Junction. 'Ihpro are rumors of-
"important business allowances soon to bo
made between the two latter roads-

.KrciirMl

.

Control of Uimdln ? .

Piiii.viiu.rniA.Fob , 4. [Special Telegram
tn THE HEE. ] There has just been accoin-
lil'uheil

-

a remarkable deal which practically
changes the ownership of the Philadelphia
& Heading railroad property. Philadelphia
mid Now York millionaires supported by
two great European banking houses , have
"bought und HOW hold over four hunjrnd.-
thousand. shares of Heading's capital stock ,
morothau a majority. The purchasers nro
not bellavers In tbo policy of Austin Corbln ,
Heading's president , and for what they aver
Is the company's welfare they have prepuro *

, to begin proceedings at ouco to try to oust
htm from power. Postmaster General Wana-
n.aker

-
is in the ayndlcate

Tlio U , C. H. & N. ' * Knport.-
DBS

.

MOIRES , la. , Fob. 4.fSpoclal Tolo-
Krnm

-
to THE UBE. ] The report of the IJur-

Jingtoa
-

, Cedar Kapids & Northern railway ,

Just filed with the governor , shows the total
earnings for 1889 to have been 3.780559 , as-
iinilnsti| ,oaJ552.7l for 1SSS , an Increase of-

15IOOS.2. . s

Crippled lly Hit ) fitrllre.-
NBW

.
VonK , Feb. 4 , H was oftlolally an-

nounced today that on account of expending
its resources In the strilju troubles the divi-
dends

¬
on the Chicago & Eastern Illinois pro-

fcrrod
-

will bo discontinued. The offlclals of
tun company state that they bava no Qoating
debt ami do not propose to create ono-

.STATK

.

NI2W8 ,

Tlio IluseoU Hey Cniiclit.-
Bfciiii

.
, Nob. , FOD. 4. iSpecIal to TUB

[IiB. | Through thonotico publlauod m Tim
UEH yosiorduy In regard to the boy , Lee
Kusiell , escaped from the reform school , bo
was Idantlllcd and Mayor Bailer has tiltn
locked up in the Jail hero awaiting the
proper authorities to comu and get him. Ho
came Into town and was a dilapidated look
ing subject , Ha wus covered with mud from
bead to loot and had the appearance of lust
crawling out ot a liaysUck , At first he
would uot RIVO his name , but finally , when
the major nuestloneu bint sharply , admitted
tie was the boy and wants to go buck.

Want tlio Oiuahn anil Ifnkotn lloart.F-
UKMONT

.
, Neb. , Feb. 4. [Special to TUB

BES.I representative farmers of the
c nt ral | artor Dodge county holu an ou-

thiMUutlc meeting at Ccntervllle foiv aays-
go for tlio purpose of dl ou sing the rail-

road situation. Blnco the meeting it br.s da

volopoa that the project under consideration
was that of tlio proposed Omaha nnd South
Dakota road. For many years the Inhabl-
ants of the Mnplocreeh valley have ttRliBtod

the question ot securing bolter facilities ,

wittl a view to getting a road up Maple
crock , an easy rduto through a rlrh and

rosporotis countrv. After thoroughly dl -

:nsln ? Ino situation at tbo CantcrviUa mcc-
tngitwrfs

-
prcttv unanimously agreed that

.ho Omaha and Yankton road would fill the
Jill. A committed to lonn nftor tlio project
io boon appomtod as follows ; I ) Hoi
brook , J , M. Crulcltnhnnk , 1 , A. Warner ,

lohn U. Cantlin , J. U. Mllltgan-

.An

.

lii'tnnue'nr llnllroail Arnrlo" .

N'msroLK , Neb. , Fob , 4. ( Special Tcle-
qram to TUB Hr.c.J A inrgo family , bcndod-
by an old gontlomun and moro bundles than
an ordinary drnv could carry , wora taken off

the Uulon Pacific tram hero today nnd com-
pulled to transfer tncmsolvcs to the Fro-
monl

-

, nikhorn ft Mlssonrl Valley In oraor-
to reach their destination , Humphrey , Nub. ,

as their tickets had been sold them over the
Mlnncnpollt .t Omaha and Klulioni roads ,

mauy hero oxprossort lliclr Indignation nnd
contempt of the agent who caused them
tholr extra expense and long Journnv. that
Ills Toad might reap the benefit of n tow del
lars. _______

Will Ito Snlil to Sntlafy Mortimer * .
HASTIMJS , Neb , Fob. 4. [Special Tolo-

jram
-

to Tun Ilr.E.J An order of sale
has been Issued by the district court
clerk Involving the Oporn bouno block ,

owned by Senator Frank Taggart , in tbla-
city. . This sale is to satisfy n mortgage of
$10,000 bold by William Kerr und J. M-

.Hagau
.

, nlso a mortgage of 10,000 of the No-

braskn
-

Loan and Trust company , bosldns
several other claims. The property IB ono of-

tlio most valuable in the city and Is valued at
* 100000.

The Whisky Trust Cnno Acnln.N-

BIIUASKX
.

CITV, Neb , Fob. 4. | Spoejal
Telegram to THE UEB J A. few days ngo-

iho whisky trust people sent mon hero from
I'corlu for the purpose of dismantling and
taking out thn greater part of the machinery ,
valued at000! , anil ship It away. As this
would virtually nivo defeated the ntm of the
suit tn tbo supreme court , a supplementary
petition wus tiled and an injunction secured
rust raining the trust people from interfering
with the property-

.Cli.ircnl

.

With Swiiulliiitr.U-
XAUIM.A

.

, Neb. , Fob. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UBC.J A fellow by the nnmo-
of Fisher was arrestocl hero today for ob-

taining money under falsa pretenses , on
complaint ot liev. liraymao , and taken to
Nebraska City and jailed. Fisher Is said to-
bo an old offender In this line imd has in the
past victimized several farmers for various

'sums.

Close of Ilio SwiMlioli Conltiroiiuc.Q-
AKLIXD

.

, Nob. , Fob. 4 [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : HER. The Swedish Lutheran
confcrcnco that has been in session hero one
week , closed tonight. The attendance has
been very largo throughout the entire week
nnd a very lively Interest manifested. At the
close of the session a resolution was apoptod
denouncing the liquor trufllc ,

IJcntrlco I'ollcnincn Acquitted.li-
EATiucK

.

, Neb. , Fob. 1. Special Tele-
gram to Tim Unc.J t'ollcomon Smith and
Wilson were this evening honorably ac-

quitted of the charco of robbing a drunken
prisoner who was arrested the night of Jnn-
unry 30. The trial was largely attended
nud will probably end the series of malicious
persecutions of those oHicers-

.Dentil

.

of n Hii-ulnus Grocer.I-
lAsrixcis

.

, Nob. , Fob. 4. Special Tele-
gram to THE Ucc.l P. II. Klpp of the
grocery house of P. H. Kipp & Son of this
city died last night at the ngo of slxty-
threo.

-
. Mr. Klpp was u former resident , and

merchant of St. Joseph and Cameron , Mo. ,
for the past twenty years , , Hc loaves a wtfo-
aud seven children. *

Fined Tor Cruelty tb a Horse.-
UMDILLA

.
, Neb. ,

''Feb. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TnB BEE. ] On complaint of Otto
Ebert, Herbert Stubcndykovas vostorday
arrested for cruelty to unima's and flncd f73
ana casts. Stubondyko hud ussaultod a-

borso on his place with a batchot and basely
treated the animal-

.Guce

.

County Prohibition Gill.l-

iBATiiiCK
.

, Nob. , Fob. 4. [ Special Tole-

Kram
-

to TIJE BEE. ! The prohibitionists of
Gage county have called a mass meeting for
Wednesday , February 13 next , to eloet dele-
gates

¬
to the state prohibition convention to-

bo held at Lincoln , February

.nipil

.

Kroin lils Injurlcn.-
SnuitEivr

.

, Nob.Fob. 4. Special Telegram
to THE HEB. ] Hondrys , the boy accidentally
shot by his older brother whllo hunting Sun-
day , died last night at his father's residence
and ulll bo burled tomorrow. Too family is
highly respected and bas the sympathy of
this community.-

A

.

HnHrinirH Grain Mrm Closed.H-

ASTINUS
.

, Neb. , Fob. 4. ISpecial Tolo-
prom to Tun Ucn.l Uosenbaum Brothers'
oxtenslre grain dealers , also owners of an
elevator at Ayr , this county , wore closed up
this utter-noon on nn attachment (Hod by
William Vustiuo in the sum of 43,000-

.Ijocik

.

Out Tor Hun.N-

EUIUHKA
.

, Crrr, Neb , Fdb 4. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Sheriff Willman-
toauy offered a reward of $59 for the arrest
of Dan Law run co , who said another man's
herd of cattle at Oiniihi and afterwards
jumped his ball.-

A

.

Grain Kirm1 ell Our.C-

IIKIOUTON'
.

, Neb. , Fob. 4. [ Special to TUB
UEK. | Yesterday the grain aud live stock
linn of She phord & Haaeor , with headquar-
ters

¬
at Arlington , uold'tholr bnMnofs bora to-

H. . G. Coru 11. Coroll will conttnuo the busi-
ness at the name placo.-

A.

.

YOUNG SIAN'S HA.IID UUCK-

.1'iirsuetl

.

by nn Heiress Who Wants to-
"Klnrry Him.-

NBW
.

YOHK , Fob. 4. ISjiaoial Tologr.im to-

Tun UKB. ] Kussoll Haas of 40 West Thirty-
ninth street , a well known society man ,

claims to bo the victim of a deep-laid plot on-

tbo part of a Fifth bvunuo heiress , whoso
uamo ho doclinca to give , to have htm con-

fined
¬

ta a retreat for the msano beoauio ho
will not consent to marry her , Haas declares
that sbo lives la Fifth avoauo near Forty-
firat

-
street , and employs men and woman to

follow him. about from place to place simply
to inform people that ho Is betrothed tn nor.
Ho aba avers that sbo has circulated the re-
port that no. had promised to marry her, nnd
that slio actually lias bad the audacity to-
huvo the letters "S. U. H. , " his in-
itluls

-
, inscribed on the panels of her

brougham. Mr. Ilaus , among other things ,
said that tbo heiress has gone so fur as to-
uiako throe repoatcd attempts to huro him
confined In an iwylum , claiming that ho had
threatened to shoot Mayor Grant and every
politician In Nuw York. Ho hid originally
mot tbo heiress at thoWost End hotel , Long
lirancn. last summer , und she ha A bothered
him with her attentions over since.

The Wo.il Murlcst.U-
OSTON

.
, Feb. 4.TfSpoclal Telegram to

TUB UEE.J Thcro lias been a continued
steady demand for wool. Manufacturer * are
buying to cover immediate wants. Territory
wools are offered qulto feely and soil gen *
oaally on a scoured basis of 57@3o for line ,
55o for fine medium and &0@53o for medium.
Some choice lot* might go higher , but wich
are scarce. There U uo change la Texas anil
California wool* nud Oregon ell at about
tbo same pi ices as territory. In wuih4dl-
leoco.i there have Uoea sale* of Ohio X at 31

3 c, of XX at IK tjyio un.1 of Michigan X-
at 2U>{@3Uc. No. 1 wools are steady ut Q7@
8Sc. Combing and delaine (elections are
firm but quiet , with small sales reported of
No. 1 combine nt 393400, of Ohio find de-
Ittlno

-
nt H5 Uo! and of Mlohiean flno delaine-

at U0@37c. Washed combing Is in small
stock , out is notcalled for to any extent.-
Oood

.
suppllos of pulled wools are offering

ana they uro weak , tuo sales Includlug-
uuer * at irCtf 35o ana extra at 'JOQ'JTo. For-

eign wools are quiot.

BUILDERS AND TRADERS ,

TliO3o of Omaha Acldrossod by Not *

nbla Qontlomon.

POINTERS FOR CONTRACTORS-

.Kdwartl

.

J. liiinnnn , Prcslilont nf tlio-

N'atlnnnl I'lmnliorV Anaoclnllon ,

and Vlcn President Hcjrnolils of-

tlio Niitlonnl'Htcnin i'itters.-

Trndn

.

Mnttcrn DlHonisod ,

It was oxpectcd that nt a Ruoclnl meeting
of the Liulldcr* ' and Traders' cxclmuga held
jostcrdny afternoon a report would bo niado-
on the uniform contract question. The re-

port was to have boon made by John Harto ,

Itlchard Smith and G. I. LoVcitlo , who com-
posed

¬

tho.commlttoo that rcpresantod the ox-

cliango
-

at the national convention hold
recently In St. Paul , but thbso gentlemen
wore not fully prepared and the hearing was
postponed tea days. The business ot thn ses-
sion was principally of a routtno nnturo and
Was private.

Last evening the cxchnugo reconvened for
the purpose of listening to addresses by Ed-
ward

¬

J. llannan ot Washington , I ) . C. , pres-
ident of the National master plumbers' or *

givnlzruloii ; Vlco President Reynolds of the
National master steam fitters' association ,

aud others. Tbo attendance was largo , nnd
Included the state master plumbers , who
came in a body.

Upon bclna introduced to the mooting as
president of the national organization of
master plumbers , Mr. Hanuun said ho
would have preferred to have boon Intro-
duced

¬
ns the second vice president of the

builders' exchange of Washington , sluco ho
was to address builders. This 'remark
brought forth applause- and had the effect of
placing the speaker and his audlciico on tbo
best of terms with each other , Mr. linn nun
said ho was no speaker , but would seek
to call the attention of tils hearers to n few
facts realized through the bonotlts of organs
tzation. Ho called attention to tbo ad-
vantage

-
wnlclinoticeably accrued to mon

ana people everywhere by boing" organized ,
by bolng banded together for the Interest nf
the whole. Tno speaker then wont on to
refer to builders' exchanges'and organiza-
tions

¬

of plumbers. The Idea had gotten
out , Mr. Hann'an said , that the latter
organization was for the purpose of putting
UP prices. Ho know the charge could not bo-
proven. . The plumbers' organization had
shown the public n bettor class of work ,
tnoro honest work , than waa previously
known. It hud half a dozen trade papers
and thn men and apprentice boys wore urged
to contribute any suggestions which they
might huvo. Another'prontublo feature of-
thu association was a nitrhlly cxchango of
ideas , facts , ilmircs , etc. They , us mechanics ,
are not banded together to make a price list
or a trust , but to get a fair , square , honest
prlco for their work nt all times. Iho
speaker said ho attended a meeting of plumb-
ers In cultured Boston at which'ono delegate
proposed sending a missionary to tno "wild ,
untutored west,1' ' but Mr. Hannan had found
nothing wild or untutored out hero , but oa
the contrary nil that he had seen was
a nnurniliceat credit and honor to the build-
era of of this section.-

A
.

notable speaker living In the east bad
said that ono great fact bo hud learned , und
for which ho admired tlio plumbers' ' organl-
zatlon. . was that It contained moro Ameri-
cans

¬

than did nny othor.
Trade schools had been started in tno

east , Air. ilauuau said , in which boys were
placed for live months und prepared to take
many steps In advance of tboso boys ordi-
narily

¬
taken as apprentices.-

In
.

closing ho faid that ho bad hoped to
hear a report from the commit too that vis-
ited St. Paul , but ho could certify that they
were all sober while there. In coming to
the city of Omaha and meeting with the
courtesies which ho had , Mr Hannan said
ho foil that moro tnan .wus due had been ,ai-
corded him. Ha desireit all members of the
exchange to understand that they woulu bo
made very , . -.wolcomo at. the rooms
of the Washington organisation' Ke-
forriug

-
further " to his homo or-

ganization the speaker said that
the arrangement of its quarters was perhaps
unequaloa in the line ot comfort aud adapta-
bility to their purpose. Ho urged that iho
Omaha cxchango exert itself and secure the
best organization In the country , as it would
certainly prove increasingly profitable..Mr. .
Hannan was heartily applauded as ho took
his scat.

Vice President Reynolds of the natlono
organization of master steam litter* 'was
next introduced , and came forward
with considerable reluctance. Ho was a
largo , very good natured gentleman. Ho
said that ti might bo lucky for many In the
audience that ttiuy didn't know that ho fell
into bis present ofllco bv mere chance , or
because bo hated to see his firm lined a dol-
lar because his partner forgot to-attend many
mcatliigs. After this starter, Mr. Reynolds
said ho hoped to see the day when the steam-
heating pitrt'of n building was let as a separ-
ata

¬
thing. The dav bus gone by, said he ,

when you buy calico and groceries at the
sumo store , and or has iho day when a man
can contract with ono man for everything
ncodnd in the house ho Is golnc to build-
.Anothorthlng

.
the man who takes a contract

without having figured In n'gooJ , fair profit ,
robs his own fatnilv. The man who will un-
derbid

¬

a fair profit will rob bis customer.
| Applause.1 Harmony among contractors
is absolutely necessary to their success.A
town full or contractors who are quarreling
among themiolvos is pudding for the citi-
zens

¬

and moans bankruptcy for the con
tractors. [ Appluuse.J Hcncu , continued
tbo speaker , tlio great necessity for
organization organization ln which goi >d.
Intimate and hourty friendship exists. A
third mutter : I consider that the mnn who
takes a contract for a big building without
having a contingency fund included is no-
nusinesB man. [Applause. ] A contingency
fund is necessary to success taking a life-
time through.-

Tlio
.

speaker occasioned considerable mir-
palso

-

by urging very emphatically that when
a contractor completes his work and finds ha
has received more than a fair profit for his
work he should return the difference.Tula
should not bo done to attract attention , said
ho, for on advertisement or Anything ot that
sort , butsltuply as u business principle , and
the man who inaues a practice of so doing
will find himself a moro successful and a
richer man as tbo years uo bv.-

Mr.
.

. Reynolds closed with a tow very
earnest words , ureing honest , upright action
upon all occasion * . Common decency , Bald
he , too olten becomes an orptmit in tbo pres-
ence

¬

of a dollar. See that you don't get too
much of an v man's money BOO that vou don't
get too little.-

A
.

hearty vote of thanks wus tendered tbo
gentlemen who hod addressed the axohango ,

AT TIIK OCHjISKUA-

I.Prlnco

.

Uefunt * Nichols After an Kx-

cltinif
>

Conteit.-
Tbo

.
Coliseum was fairly well'filled last

night The principal attraction was a mlle
dash between Jack Prince and "Kid"-
Nichols. . The latter was on roller skates
and Prlnco rode bis wheel. The slakes wore
S3)) a sldo. During tbo first few rounds of
the track Prlnco led and mm tbo applause
of the auditors. Then Nichols began to gain
and teen the race was almost a tie. Nichols
skated bard and Prince pumped his wheel
for all there was in it. It was a close race-
.At

.
the finish Prlnco bowed his nock and

fairly made bis wheel lly , Nichols skated
tils best , but ho didn't have the power. Ha-
lost. .

Prior to the match there wag skating ,
whea all of tno spectators were allowed to
nave a good tlmo-

.Sandwiched
.

In between worethreo In nines
of polo between the Continantal and tba 8.-

P.
.

. Morse club * . Tbo Continental * won two
goals in the first inulng uud one to the
second.

Notice 10 Klkv.
Omaha lodge , No. 89, tirotherbood Protec-

tive Order of Klks.boU a special meeting last
night and made the necessary arrangements
to attend the funcralof their deceased brother ,

Charles McCormick , at 8 o'clock this after
noon. Services ut the gruvu will bo conducted
by the lodge , with Exalted Grand Uul r Dr.
Slinoa Qutolln of Chicago ofUclatlug. Kvory
member who possibly can Is requested to turn
ouf Baa be at the lodge room at 1 o'clock.

Mil. 'fJIftACY IMIMIOVIN3.

Ills t'oti iVttlvrs mill Consoles Ills
K'MMiviMl KMner.-

WASiiisnflW1'
.

Fob. 4 Secretary Trnoy
continues ta proro slowly. Many promi-
nent pcoptq 'failed ot the house during the
morning loiollt ulra after him. Ills son ,

Frank D. Tra'cy. is now with him , havlna
arrived Iirrtfnl9lso: Oils mornliiaonnspodnlt-
rain. . Ho Is tlirt fir t member of the family
the secretary bin gcvti slnco the awful ca-
lamity of Ji ntcrday morning and bis
presence wav ttto one Joy mid hope to the
bereaved purqUi , 'Iho president sent over
early this morning to inqmro after Sccro-
tnry

-
Tracy , 'Jitfjl Private Secretary Hal-

ford called lator'witb regard to Tracy's re-
moval to tbo whlto Unoso.

The physicians attending Mm. and Miss
llmordtng said this morning that tholr pa-

tients passed a fair night nnd nro better to-
day. .

About 11 o'clock today Secretary Tracy
got out of bed nnd l reused himself. Ho
showed such strength that he was allowed
to descend to tjio library nnd remain there
during a portion of the day. Ho wus later
removed to thu wlnUi house In n cab. Ills
ph.vs'claiii pronounce him out ot danger.

Shortly after his arrival at the wlutu house
bo requested to bo taken Into the east room
nnd shown the caskets containing the re-
mams

-

of his wife nnd daughter , They wore
covered with beautiful ( lowers. Standing
at Iho head between tnem bath was
a largo palut tree , arranged so the
leaves drooped gracefully over the iload.
The secretary wus very muclt nffcctod by-
tbo sight aud sobbed as though his heart
would broaK. The casket containing Mrs-
.Tracy's

.
body was opened , and ho xvas al-

lowed to look upon her face fortho last
timo. Tlio other body was In no condition
for inspection , and tbo casket was not
opened nt nil. It ttas n torrlbla ordeal for
tbo stricken man , but ho bora it remarkably
wall , though there was no concealing the
keenness and depth of his grief ,

This morning Secretary Tracy received n
cablegram through Sir Julian Pauncofoto-
stacing that "Iho queen deeply deplores the
calamity to Secretary Tracy's family nud
inquires aftar him and the survivors. "

The secretary replied as follow * : ' 'Socro-
tary

-
Tracy begs tbo British minister to con-

voy to her niajosty his sincere thanks for her
grncious mcssago of sympathy , nnd lu reply
to borkindly Inquiry to say that his surviv-
ing

¬

daughter and grandchild are out of dan ¬

ger.11
The funeral services over the remains of-

Mrs. . nnd Miss (Tracy will be hold nt the
whlto house tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.'

The bodies will bo temporarily deposited In
the receiving vault at Rock Crcou cemetery
until tholr final disposition Is determined
upon. The pall bearers for Mrs. Tracy will
bo ns follows : Secretaries Wlndom. Proctor ,
Noble nnd Huslt , Attorney General Miller ,
Postmaster General W'anamakcr , Admiral
Porter and Rear Admiral Rogers.

Condolence from Italy.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 4. Baron Fava , the

Italian minister , tonight received n message
from Signor Criso ! , thp premier of Italy , di-

recting him to tender the condolence of the
Italian government to both Secretary Tracy
und Blame.

Protests AeainB Stnrtlnj : n State
Ijottnry in north Dakota.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Mintw ; Feb. 4. [Special Telo-

grarn
-

to TUB HBKJ The bill introduced in
the North Dal otaJiouso yesterday to lognliza-
a lottery to relievo' tho'flnancial stress of the
now state is maetljiR with a storm of indig-
nation in nil the largo towns. Dispatches
from Jamestown , Grand Forks , Devil's
Lake and Pargq1' indicate that the sentiment
against it is .Vractically unanimous. The
pastors of the Forgo churches hold n moot-
ing

¬
to protest aguinst. the lottery scheme.

Scathing wore adopted , setting
forth many of J.ljo' curses which , in their
opinion would result 'from its passage. A
committee of tlvq ,was' appointed to go to
Bismarck onjjip morning train and labor
against the me "

ItnT the Ulot Act.-
jRiEiutA.S.

. ,

. I) . , Fj3b4. [Special Telegram
taTJte Bte.lTUo'onl.ymbtisurb'or Import-
ance that passed' jday"'wns a'bill providing
for thq nPpoItjtinog'tjrDl. mine inspectors ,

which was brouffht through by'Atho liiack
Hills members after a hard fight. 'Legisla-
tion has scomeii'ito drag , and after the ses-
sion

¬

adjourned Spoatto'r Young called the
chairmen of tba different standing commit-
tees

¬

together and proceeded to read the riot
act. Ho stated that the session was half
poue , and many questions tbo constitution
called for to bo mottled at this session had
not been touched. That thoru wore
Important measures affecting the constitution
on which even bills had not been introduced
and that the legislature could not adjourn
iusldo tbo time limited by tbo constitution
until these questions had bean settled in
some way. Ho cautioned them that there
wan no time to spare horaaftor and the body
would have to get down to hard , substantial
work from now on if they wishod' to fulfill
the duties required explicitly by the con-
stitution und owing to the state.

South Dakota's Sunroinu Court.P-
IKIIRE

.

, S. D. , Foo. 4, ( Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The first session of the su-

preme court of South Dakota assembled to-

duy
-

and after organization the time until ad-

journment was occupied by thu swearing in-

of many different attorneys from this and
other states who Will practice before it. Ex-
cupt

-

the argument of, two unimportant mo-

tions the calendar does not show any vary
important cases to bo brought up , but the
term will doubtless occupy from two to three
weeks. Judge Dighton Carson presided ,
with his colleagues , Judge A. J. Kollum uud-
J, 13. Bennett.

Securing Trail * tor Hour.-
CIIA

.
>IIKIAI.V| ] : , S , D. , Fob. 4. [Special

Telegram to THE BED. I A representative
of the Chicago , Mil waukno & St. Paul rail-
way U hero making arrangements for se-

curing the steamer Last Chance to be used
as a transfer bout between hero and the
Siouic reservation 'as soon as the land is
opened to sotllotnlmt-

.&KRIOU8

.

CIl.VUGES.

The Morocco Tim -H "Konstu" Consul
Lewis.T-

AXQIEII
.

, Fob. 4. The Morocco Times
today prints a continuation of Its stories
about ex-United States Consul William Hoed
Lewis , liirwnie'h It tolls of nn unfortunate
who purchased the protection of the Amer-
ican

¬

consulate , aud not be able to pay
down the ) tracBrodoinundod gave notes
on his proporty.wvltn the understanding
that ho was to ha.v flvo years' time to pay
them. Within a month after-giving tlio
notes ho was summoned to Tangier and told
that bo must rtdV or go to jail , and a Uaya
later bo was and all bis property
sold. Ills broltiSrrf succeodad'ln raising tha
money to pet hlai'But of prison by mortgag-
ing their properlvoto Jews. Now they uro-
in a worse UiflliMty tliaii over. The Jews
demand their morifcy and threaten to take nil
the property anVt put the tbroo brothers in
prison until it is'ilald , together with all tha
expensesJain

The paper sayrftUo only thing to bo dona-
te save this unfortunate family from ruin
nnd death is MfUie Dnltad States govern-
ment

¬

10 settle tuV'iAulins of the Jews nud
pay all tlio oxpeiftb* in tha matter. They
had no manndrat right to send a repro-
Bcntatlvo

-
nero flttd'-ilmlntain him In a posi-

tion to swindW |leer , hard'working people-
.Tno

.
people whrftotfk : the uufortunato Moor

to United tUatts Consul Lewis nnd con-

ducted all the negotiations m the mutter
were two mon named Solomon Azoguo uud
Abraham Amselem. Tno latter is the earn a
man who shortly after the incident men-
tioned

¬

above was flogged by order of Consul
Lewis and then sentenced to twelve months'-
Imprisonment. .

A Very Stormy Session.V-
ASIIINGTO.S

.
, Fob. 4. Tbo colored men's

convention was Jn session until an early
hour thi morning and after a stormy scouo-
Hnally elected liiibou A. Wnginan perina-
nent

-
president.-

KlKev.
.

. A. J , Chamber * of North Carolina at
the night session read a paper , lie thought
the negroes had tint solution ot the negro
problem In their own hands. He believed
the whites shuuld nave the political mattery
until the nugroos had served their appren-
ticeship , so to speak , and becamesurtlciontly-
advaniod to tuko u ) rommrnt port In affairs.

FAVORS TAX REDUCTION ,

Mayor Ouahlnff Wtuita the Council
to Roduoo the Lovy.

ESTIMATED YEARLY EXPENSES-

.llnnirrr

.

Aspirants OfTorilu ; Money for
Qnrbnccmnttor Uoldsnilth'a Hlinrn

The Street Commissioner
Muddle.

The Council.
The mayor presented n communication nt

the council mooting last night , expressing
his opinion that a material reduction can bo
made In the total levy of taxes for the cur-
rent year , as compared with the total13(

mills ) of the year preceding. The total
valuation , real nnd personal , upon which
taxes may bo levied for municipal purposes
this year amounts to , a decrease
of 17.11871 , ns compared with 1S39. "I atn
convinced , " says the mayor , "that the
expense of conducting the municipal
government will bo greater than last year ,
though thn condition of some of the funds
will permit Iho making of n lower levy than
thatoflSbfl. 1 believe that at the very ut-
most

¬
the total levy for 1890 should not ex-

ceed 42} mills apportioned to Iho respective
funds as follows :

Mills.
General fund 14-

Curbme , guttering , etc. , fund l }

Sewer mortgage fund if
Pollco fund , 5-

Flro fund 5-

Slnklntr fund 5
Water fund 4
Library fund 1
School fund , r
Park fund 1J-

Total. . . 43M
The communication was laid on the tnb'lo

until tonight , when tbo council will make
the levy for the year.-

In
.

tbo sauio line the mayor oroscntcd an
estimate of the expenses for tbo year li M ) .

Ho gave the amount nskcd for by the heads
of the various departments and the amount
which bo recommended for the various ex-
penses. . The figures were as follows :

Asked. Ucciiul-
.Mayor's

.

ofllco $ 5 4,000
City council 14,500-
Comptroller. . , 0,500 10,000
Treasurer 8,759 0,000
Legal 8,240 8.B40
City clerk 11,500 7.500
Engineer 21,000 24,000
Street commissioner 85,0005,000
Board of public works 7,000 7,000
Superintendent of buildings. . 7,000 6,000
Sewer Inspector 10,000 3,00-
0Sup't of plumbing 7,000 0,000
Boiler inspector ! l,300 S.liQ-
OSldowalk inspector .1000
Meat inspector 2,4U 2,450
Police court 5,000
Gas .inspector 1,020 l.CJO
City physician 2,500
City votfirnarian * SCO 8iW
City oruggist you .too
License inspector Ia35, 1,40-
0Janitor. . ( MO

Watchman 1,500
Sergeant at arms 'too
Appraisers 1,500
Annex expenses 700
Hospital 1,200
Advertising 3,000
Rentals 0.000
Election expenses 8.000
Abstracting , etc 2,01)-
0Cotnplliiic tax list 2,500
Garbage boat expenses , 100
Hauling dead nunmils 1.5H' )

Feed for prisoners 2000
City lighting 43,000
Fuel MO
City taxes 15.000
Board of health 3,000
Stenographer 800
Loss nnd nutnaga 500
Recording deeds and plats. . . 50-

Total.i 230,5'JO
The mayor took the initial step in clearing

up tha street commissioner problem. Ho
presented a communication informing th
council that section 100 of the city charter
was repealed bv the legislature. In conso-
quonoe

-

thcro is no legal provision for salary
lor a street commissioner nnd nothing defin-
ing

¬
the powers nnd duties of

that oOlcial. This was placed on
file and nn ordinance introduced
creating tne ofiico of street commissioner at-
a salary of * l,800 a year , and defining his
duties. The ordinance is the same
in tno main as the one under the old
charter. .The ordinance was rend a first and
second time and referred to thq committal
on ju.llci.iry. Tno matter came up ueuln
when the appropriation ordinance was "pre-
sented. . Mr. 13cchol said ho didn't' want to
vote to pay tbo street commissioner until ho
knew whether the city had such an oIHcor.
City Attorney Poppleton said the city had a
street commissioner in fact but none in luw ,
but that Mr. Flunnery was undoubtedly en-
titled

¬
to pay for anv services ho had ren-

dered
¬

the city. The ordinance was finally
laid over until tonight.

The committee on Uro nnd water works
reported in fuvor of an ordinance locating
fnrty-olght water hydrants in various parts
of tbo city. Mr. Sander , u member of the
committee , objeotod to the report on the
ground that the fund will not allow of such
wboiosalo extensions. It was claimed that
iho hydrants were located last year to suit
certain members of the council nnd that the
passage of the ordinance would prevent the
location of hydrants tnat are needed in
other wards. A ftcrsomo discussion the re-
port was recommitted for ono weok.

The appointment or James Gilbert as gas
inspector was unanimously confirmed.

Archer Pulaskl's appointment ns dog
pound kccpor was confirmed.-

A
.

communication was received from Sen-
ator Mandorson accepting the appointment
as a delegate from Omana to the fourth an-
nual convention of the American shipping
and industrialloairue.

The mayor offered nnother appointment
for tlio position of garbage master , present-
ing

¬
tbo name of Jacob Moore. Baforo a vota

was taken Mr. Moroarty presented n com-
munication from Michael Harry offering the
city $500 for the privilege of being
garbaco master for the term of two years.-
Mr.

.

. Lowry also had a communication ,
nnd it came from i'at Barrett, who ottered-
C500 a year for the job. The two bids divided
tbo forces , ana Mr. Davis got out of n rejec-
tion

¬

of Moore's confirmation by moving tba
reference of the appointment ana the appli-
cations to tbo jnavor , with tbo instruction
that it is tbo sotuoof the council that the Job
bo lot to tno highest responsible bidder. The
motion prevailed.

The city engineer reported the collection
of JU for plumbing permits for the mouth of
January.

The Republican printing company was
awarded the contract for furnishing blank
books for the city for the ensuing yoar.

Street Commissioner Fanning reported
the expenditure of $57 OT from January 10 to-
dato. .

The petition of W. H , Holcombfor a sewer
on Tbl rty.sevcnth street was rotorrod to the
committee on soworaco.

The report of the superintendent of plumb-
ing showed the receipt of ( ISO and an uxpan-
diture

-

of (533 in the month of January.-
A

.
petition for tha extonslon of the West

Leavcnworth street sewer was referred to-
tbo committee on sewerage.

The claim of B , F, Baker , amounting to
8183.85 for services as superintendent of tbo
city ball , which was vetoed by Mayor
llroatch several months ago , was , on recom-
mendation of City Attorney Poppleton , ap-
proved and the amount allowed.-

Thu
.

city engineer was instructed to make
a list showing the property owned by the
city nnd tbo occupants of the * amo.-

A
.

resolution authorizing tbo comptroller ta
secure ouicos in a fire proof building for the
city engineer and city clerk , at nn expense
not to exceed CSS a month for each ofttce , was
referred to tbo committee on public property
and buildings. *

City Attorney Popploton gave bis opinion
that tbo tux for tbo sidewalk around Jeffer-
son square , niuounllofr to 11,511,1)7) , should ba
paid by tbo city out of the general fund end
it wus so ordered.

Judge Ivc * presented a cheering communi-
cation to tnc effect that the revised cllyordl-
nanco

-

* would bo published and ready for de-
livery on Mari'b 1.

The Thonipon-Hauston electric ligbt com-

pany
¬

was given until Marc !. 15 to complete
the plans for lighting the city with ulootrio-
lights. .

The application of the city mission for the

rental of two lots belonging to the city or
Tenth street wus referred to the committee
on public property nnd buildings ,

An ordinance ) prornUng for the refunding
to property owners on Thirtieth nrcnuo a
portion of the sums of mono.v paid for irnd-
ing was vetoed on account of n technicality
In the wonting. The veto was sunlalnod.-

An
.

grdiniinco was introduced creating the
olUco ot cily electrician. The ordinance
gives the electrician a salary of I'J.SOO n year
nnd glvos him general charge and control ui
the construction and operation of all oloctriu-
llitbt wires In the city.

The ordinance rrgulnllnir the cutting nnd
storing of leo was presented , as amended ,
and passed.

The ordinance fixing a HCOIIRO of 93o a day
for the sale of bankrupt stocks was patsed ,

It was thu intention of the council to pass
tbo ordinance umkinp tto tax low , but ns
Mayor Cusblni ; could not bo found to sign
the document an adjournment , was takun
until tonight. __

HLOCinsllhl ) KKAHKD.

Laborers at ( he Volunteer Bllnn on n
Strike.M-

AnQUr.TTr
.

, Mich. , Foil. 4 , Saturday
about fifty laborers employed nt the Volun-
teer mluo, locates at Pnlmor , struck for 13
per dav , nu advance of 40 couts. Iho com-
pany

¬

operating IhamUio refused tho-advauca
and hired now mon , but the strikers would
not allow them to go to work Yesterday
the sheriff with nn armnd jiosso wont to
Palmer to dlspsrso the striker* , but
aid not have enough men with him
nnd rottirnoil , leaving the strikers
masters of the situation , Todiiv Iho sliuiilT ,
niter receiving reinforcements from Isb-
pcmlnc

-

and Ncgaunoo , IB ugnin on the
ground , but the strikers snow no signs of-
yioldlnc. . The sherttT is disinclined to lira-
cipitata

-

a crisis and the two bodies of men
arn watching 0110 another sharply. If the
now men should go to work bloodshed will
llkoly ensuo.-

Tlio
.

mine is ono that was purchased by
General Alger n year ago ami ho Is the
principal stockholder In Iho company oper-
ating

¬

It,

A DA.NOHUUUS GOI'.GK-
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.

Ice Chancing tinConrnc ol' the
Missouri at Atulilson ,

ATCIIISOX , Knn. , Fob. 4. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIE Br.c. | Heavy ice from
above has go reed nt a narrow pluoo in the
river above town. It nppiruntly extends to
the bottom of the stream , forming n dam so
firm and stroug that It has turned nearly the
ontlro volutno of water tbiougli the piling
constructed by the govornm nt-
on the Missouri mdo a year
or moro ago , The current is
now rushing throuch a narrow
slough with mighty force , rapidly cutting
away a great deposit of e.irth that the gov
eminent engineers depended upon to hold
the river ngalnst tbo Kansas sldo and thus
prevent the stream from going behind tbo
west end of the bridge , us it bnoe before
threatened to do. Unless the gorge breaks
and goes out soon work that cost tbo govern-
ment nearly f 150,000 will bu destroyed and
the bridge , the railroads' nnd the town of-
Uist Atchlsou will be at the mercy of the
river whim the spring freshet comeh-

.He

.

Will Try to Beat Illj's (Jloli-
cfmil

-
n i Iteconl.

BOSTON , Mass. , Feb. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKE. ] George Francis Train
bas the globe trotting crnrc. Ho sava-
he can circumnavigate this mundane
sphere in sixty days and hn proposes to-

do it, "to show that ho 13 still ulivo and
to bent Nellie Bly. " Georco sujs ho-

ho will start next Monday and go viu the
Canadian iJacillu to Vancouver , thonou tu
Hong Kong , and Irom there vU Marseilles
to Southampton , where ho will sail lor Now
York. Ho has tried to got backing from
Now York papers , but in vain , and be now
says he shall go on his own hook If no
newspaper proprietors will tlio golden
opportunity offered. Ho estimates llio cost
ot tbo expedition nt $75-

0.KKLIKF

.

FOU 1 > AKOTA.NS-

.Chioaeo

.

fllen Will Siul Money ta-
Uuv Srt-a.

CHICAGO , Feb. 4. The board of trade
directors today appointed a committee of
three to canvass for subscriptions to buy seed
for the destitute farmers of South Dakota.
The action was taken on the receipt of a
communication from Governor Mllutto say ¬
ing that In nineteen counties such relief was
badly needed. The state ran not unuropriuto
money or levy taxes for tlio purpose owing to
constitutional objections. Thu governor is
endeavoring to raise 8 fund of $50,003 and
believes it will bo the means of retulniui :
2,1100 families In South Dakota who wotijd
otherwise bo compelled to lo'ivo the stnto
under circumstances of increased destitution
resulting from the satiHlco of property loft
behind.

BuNitii'SH Trim 1)1 en-

.Ciucvoo
.

, Fob. 4. fSpociat Telegram
to TUB I3EE.1 The George S. Cline publish-
ing company of Chiago has mudo an assign-
ment to A. Memman , The nssots nro
523,000 , while the llnbllitloi nro over 47010.
Cline came from luwn and organized the
company about u car ago , the aeoiotary ,

Frank U. UavU , and treasurer , Charles IL

Taluott , being among the heaviest stock ¬

holders.
KANSAS CITV , 1eb. 4, A Topeka special

says : A J. Evvutt & Co. , lumber doaloia ,
ussignod today ; liabilities , $ VtOUO) ; imcts-
ubout the satno.

NEW YOKK , Feb. 4. Joseph P. Munmy ,
manufacturer of cotton and woolen goods ,

Philadelphia , made un assignment in this
citv today. His liabilities uio reported to bo
upwards of ?'00CHU.) Ills assets jiro not ex-
actly

¬

Known , but the mill proportv and ma-
chinery uro valued ut uboutSJ.Y ) , 00-

0.Nehr.tskn

.

null Inwu 1'atenti.W-
AMIIIXGTOS

.

, Feb 4. [Special Tclogiam-
to Till! BKE. | Patents worn isauoil today ns
follows : William II. Bottcmjorf , IXivonpnrt ,

la. , wheel supporting frame ; William lilass-
Ing , Central City , la. , omauiont fur jewelry ;

Adoluh A. Faust , assignor of one third to-
W. . II. W. Page , Harold , S. U. , corn harvus-
tor

-
; Leonard L. Frost , Bnrana , Nob. , hoop

retaining attachment ; Honjamln Heath , Dow
City , la , combined gata hinge roller nail
hangar ; Theodore L. Jaokion and J. Ueesu ,

Boone , la. , machine for Hitting snnd ; Oscar
C. Murphy and P. J. Mitchell , Janesville ,

la. , stalk cutler : Robert (J. Hlng , Audubon ,
lu. , motor ; Kdword W. Welia , Oikulon a ,

IB, , hot air radiator ; .Bll M. Wyant , Water ¬
loo. la , extension rod for window curtains.

* ,
Co u II rill at IIIIH-

.WAsntsaTos
.

, Feb 4. The Senate thli
afternoon confirmed the nomination of VIll -

lam II , Fait of Ohio to bo solicitor gcnoral.
The confirmation was also announced of the
nominations of J , M. Clark to bo collector ot
customs at Chicago and Heard of Massa-
chusetts consul general and minister roil
dent at Corca. United States inarahut

Frank Hitchcock , northern district of Illi-
nois. . Supervisors of census , llliiuiibCanh-
C. . Jones , Sotond district. Nebraska W. S.
Randall , Firat district ; B. F , btuuffcr. Sec-
ond

¬

; T. At. Cook. Third. Wisconsin Lulhor-
P.. Noycs , Fourth district. Postmasters ,
Ncbrasha-S. L. Brown , jr. , David Cllv ;
C. J , Vv'ood , North Plattn ; U. M. Premiss ,
Fuirfiold. South Dakota J. LougUafT ,
Huron ; L. B , Long , Kim ball.

.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 4. A bill was reported
in the senate today relating to the Alusua
seal fisheries , It authorizes the secretary nf-

tbo treasury , after advertising for thirty
days , to lease for twenty years from May ,

1SOO, the right to engage in tbo business of
taxing fur seal * on tha islands of St. Paul
and St. Georgo. The annual rental for this
riKbt shall not be lei * than fSJ.OOU par an-

num
-

, and in addition a revenue tax or duty
of not less than ft CO on each skin shipped
from the islands ,

Duke .loins tlin HrolliOfliood.-
MiNNEiroi.is.

.

. Minn. , Feb. 4SpecialTele-
gram

( >

to Tun Bee.j Manager Morton re-

ceived a private letter from Columbus , O. ,

Duke1 * homo, today , stating that DuUo had
slgnodvltb th Chicago brotherhood club
farfl.GDO. Only three ivcoks ngo Morten
refused an offer ofOOJ from the Cnlcago
league club for tbo releate of UuUs.

Peculiar In comblnitlon , propotllnu , nitl
preparation ot Ingredient * , Hood's Strsapa-
rlll.i

-
possesses the curathoalueof iho best

known rcmf- | *" °* ° ' "I-
0vogotnblo rfiOUQ a kingdom.I-
Vcullnr

.
In Us strength nnd economy , Hood'ay

SatsnpirlMa Islliemily meillclno of which c.yf-
trulyl csaid"Olio Hundred loscs One Dill ,

lar. " Peculiar In Its mcillclnal merits , Hood's
Sarsap.trllla accnmpllshci cures hlllierta un-

kiiovri
-

,

tlio title tit "The greatest blood pwlflor cr-

dlscovcreil. " I'ccnllar In Us "good nnma-
at lioiiic ," thtro is moro ot Hood's Satsa-
parlll.i

-

sol J In on ell than ot nil other
blood purifiers , 1'ecullar In Its plicnomcn.il
record of PJ i sales itbroad-
no other "GCU 1 1 rtl preparation

nttnlned so rnpldly nor held so-

stcatlf.utl }' the conflilcncn of All cl.nio.i-
ot people. Peculiar In llio brain-work which
It represents , Hood's Susapnrllla com-
blues all the knowledge which modem
rescarch si _ B ilf ' " ''i'01" * '
science has I O I iSBIT developed
wllh many years practical experience In

preparing medicines. lie stuo to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
i. ft ; [ UforfS. 1'reparM

bjC. . 1. 11001) .I CO. , Aiwtlicc.trlci , Lowell ,

1OO Doses Ono Dollar

Trnln Rnea TluoiiRh n Ilrhluc-
NI nn teen Injured.

SAX FitAsci-'Co , Cat. , F b. 4 Owing to
heavy rains nnd washouts west of Dulles.-
Oro.

.
. , and In the Wllllumetto rallov there has T-]

been no telegraph communication with Port- -
Hind , Ore. , or points on Pugut Sound sltioo
yesterday luornlnit. A tclcgrutu from Dnllrs-
statc.s that n cousti uction tram with n eaug-
of laboiers which went there to work on Iho-
traclc wont throiieli n In Ulgo sixty-eight fe" ,

high Sunday. The engine p.msud nvor sittoly
but the tender fell on tno oaboosu and killed
ten and injuieri sixteen mon , Tlioongnoor!

( -
conductor and brnkeman were also Injured , v
A train with two doctors loft for the scone ' >
of the wreck , which occurred about a uiilo-
nnd n half west of Cascade locks in Wasro-
fonntv The bridge was rendered utnatu by
tbo Into rnliis-

.Jtnn

.

Into a Slock Train
CmcAtio , Feb. 4. Earlv this morning a

wild freight on tbo Illinois Central ran Intn-

astocic train standing on the track at Pco *

tone , III , , not nooing the signals because nf-

iho heavy fog. It crashed into the caboose
ot the stooic train in which were flvo'stock-
men.

-
. Three ol the men were seriously In-

jured
¬

, but the others wore ' ublo to proceed
on their wuv. A number of cars weri-
wi coked. u '

, III. , Feb. 4. Hiram (Joodnun ,

ono of the wealthiest farmers of tills county ,
was senoiislv Injured m the accident to the
stool : trnln no ir Pootono , III. , today. Hoth-
bis legs ucM broken nnd his side badly
bruisod-

.Knilpd
.

in ll'-iour ; tlin t'.n liiRcr.
PioinI''ob.: . 4. The bortios of tha throts

train mon killed in the wreck hero last night
have not yet been recovered und probably
will not bo gotten out till tomorrow. Unginoor
Neville , after suffering untold ngontos and
in spite of every cflort to reloasu him , died
at u Into hour lunt night. V-

Sirnulc a Hand Cnr.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Feb. 4ASt Clomlr-

Minn. . , spei'lnlsnyallio north boilnd North-
cm

-

Pcc-lllc p.isHpngor train struUc n liuudcar
near Clear Luke thlt iiiornni )', Throa sec-
tion

¬

men who WJI-Q nn it urn reported killud.

The Sixth Nntionul null thn KquitahloN-

KW Yoitic , Fob. 4 Tlio filxth Natloun'j-
jjulc resumed business this moriilug under
.ho direction of Prosidout Lcluud'and a now
board of directors. A few small accounts
were drawn out , but the large body of rte-

wsitors
-

seemed In fool moro continent , nnd-
bef ore noon business wus going ou as if
nothing hud happened.

About 1 tins afternoon the Equltabla-
Lnrow open ! tx doors for business. 'Iho
board nf directors huld a meeting today und
appointed Nathaniel U , Chapman cashier in-
plnco of Courier , who resigned vcsterday-

.It
.

is staled that tbo Lenox Hill bunk will
open for business Thursday-

.Ilroker

.

I'pll Out on Knll-
.Nnv

.

YOIIK , Fob. I.Broker I'oll this
afternoon surccoded in procuring bail and J
was Immediately rclcaseo. Claasseti so far '
bus been unsuccessful in llnding bull.-

a

.

hn DCUIII Illcord.M-
AHKID

.

, 1eb. Prince Aulonlo Marie
Philllppo Lou in d'Orln.ius , dukoof Moutpcn-
sior , iliod suddenly today ut San Lucar do-

Biirramnda. . Ho wns in tbo sixty-sixth jc.ir-
ofhisugo. . The ilulto of Montpunsior w.n
the lirtti nnd j-oungcst Ron of King Louis
Phlljippo of France , father-in-law of the
comtnUnPurls und brothur-ln-lawto exQueen-
Ixnbnlla uf Spain.-

Lovno.v.
.

. Fob. 4. Mrs. Louis , a sister of
John Bright , nn agitator and sncukor in ttic-
cauao of teuiporanto. is diiu-

d.Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder nei or varliM. Amarvblof nurltjr-

filreuetUand Mhulommenosii. Moreonmnmlc-
athantlinordltmijr kinds , and cannot bosolillby-
fnmputllloii wltn ttui multitude ot low.tostf-
chorc wulifht nIntn or uliotphata pomlerti , .S ld-
unly In tin cunt. , IMKIMI I'OM-IK.U Co. ,
1U( Wall tit , N , V-

.A

.

SPURIOUS
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.-

Wu

.
arc crpJIbly Infurnie.l that coitiiln inrllin In-

Clilr u r i mmul 10 i.uhlMi nut |iuv upun lUii-

uiarkBl a Imuk puuxirilnic tu tie

WcljshrV UiiaUrMwil Jllclluunrr,
uch > U now pubililird > nd old bjr ui under pro

llm l.npr ii n imilit (o btslron l tlmtournrni-
cm

-

Dlrlluiiury l > Hie una lliar uro iitTurlnv , but iliu-
fmUiUnl Ilia tiiiuk u tu bu ImioJH uclioupli-
K.riiinnr

.
linn IIII1IIIN or 1817 , oopytUutuJ wliitb-

liaieiulrednciJ vrliliU-
KCOMPARATIVELY VALUELESS

iecau uotltiUiVur llim'it milfB und vrry m port-
lint new manor lonuhwl in Hie rutlilon ut tbo l V'Jr

edjtiuB.uuu1entaud tbut Iliu book In que tloii
will ba mill in lot* tu (l8 ler In funeral luurclmndUe ,
utc. , at ubonl

TWO DOLLARS PER COPY.
for tka purp o nf l elnir mad br uth dutter * 11-
meuiluu . lu purcliftMr ; uf (ipudllud lull uf I w eiilr I"-

loririlolura' woitliuflliilrUKHKauilt-
.lba

.

iwrllouilerliuc lull book ek togUo tliolm
prusilonlUol u li ui tha vuluu uf turuitolKiur

IIOILAIIK , when In ( act It w orlutimlif-
liutilltuaj and ol4 Vr u > it oaljr Uuui ruuuiiuL

nymiltit or thl Dlultouary-
upoii llio roprnnniuadnn that It U
our {ircaont XVrlxlor'o Uuulirltl nil
wilt I B n frnuil iiinii tlio ji ublio und
ouriiolvcN , und un mrrliiiaiiiiiit UIHIII
our rlKlit * whluli w.i ilull ronUt by
nil lucni inoaiiM in our |iowor ,

( i. & C.


